Australian Contemporary Art  NEW
Explore the unique inventions of contemporary Australian art through the study of a selection of internationally respected Australian artists.
Sat 9.30am – 11.30am 2/2 (3wks) $96

Western European Medieval Art  NEW
An introduction to the medieval art of Western Europe focusing on the origins of Christian art in its many and varied forms: frescoes, altarpieces, objects of devotion and sculpture.
Sat 9.30am – 11.30am 27/4 (3wks) $96

The Dazzling Art of the Impressionists  NEW
Enjoy a colourful presentation of ground-breaking impressionist art produced at the end of the 19th century by legendary artists such as Monet, van Gogh, Gauguin and Cezanne.
Tue 10am – 12pm 5/2 (3wks) $96

Australian Indigenous Art: the ancient & the new  NEW
This three-week course will explore the diversity of Australian Indigenous art, its origins and development to the present day.
Tue 10am – 12pm 30/4 (3wks) $96

Camberwell Community Centre Rooms include a hall, an art studio, a spacious health and wellbeing room and four different sized carpeted rooms.
Pottery studio also available for private classes.
Regular and casual hire available at reasonable rates.
Visit our website or phone the Centre for more information.

Camberwell Community Centre
Main House/Administration:
33 Fairholme Grove Camberwell 3124
Wellbeing Rooms:
25 Ingelsby Road Camberwell 3124
Chambly Hall:
405 Camberwell Road 3124

Ph: 9882 2611
M: 0478 766 683
E: contact@camberwellccc.org.au
W: www.camberwellccc.org.au
W: www.theclayroom.org.au

Annual membership fee applies to all enrolments.
ABN: 87 604 030 494

Art, Ceramics, Languages & Special Interest Groups
Camberwell Community Centre offers classes and activities from three sites that are located in the heart of Camberwell Junction.
We run small, friendly classes with professional tutors.
Classes include pottery and ceramics, art, languages and creative writing.

P: 9882 2611 M: 0478 766 683
E: contact@camberwellccc.org.au
W: www.camberwellccc.org.au
W: www.theclayroom.org.au
**Adult Art Classes**

**No materials are supplied in these courses unless otherwise specified. A materials list will be provided on payment of the course fee.**

**4-week Intro to Drawing with It Hao Pheh**
Mon 1pm - 3pm 25/3 [4wks] $188

**Drawing**
Learn the basic techniques or brush up on your drawing skills. Secret hints and tips to help the artist draw with confidence — lots of handouts!

**Beginners:**
Wed 1pm - 3pm 6/2 [9wks] $196; 1/5 [9wks] $196

**Intermediate to advanced:**
Thu 4.30pm - 6.30pm 7/2 [9wks] $196; 2/5 [9wks] $196

**Mandala Magic on Fridays**
Includes all materials.
Fri 9.30am - 12.30pm 8/2 [8wks] $344; 3/5 [8wks] $344
Fri 1pm - 3pm 8/2 [8wks] $254; 3/5 [8wks] $254

**Friday Painters**
Long running art group that work in a studio atmosphere on their own projects.
Fri 9.30am - 12.30pm 8/2 [9wks] $275; 3/5 [9wks] $275
Fri 1pm - 4pm 8/2 [7wks] $215; 3/5 [7wks] $215

**Pastels with Linda Finch**
Linda is passionate about pastels and the class is suited to all levels.
Tue 10am - 1pm 5/2 [9wks] $196; 30/4 [9wks] $196

**Watercolour Painting**
We offer six watercolour classes with some of the best teachers in Melbourne. Learn from Alan Rawady, Chris Hermans, Dorothy Field, It Hao Pheh and Kath McCann.

Mon 10am - 1pm 4/2 [8wks] $175; 29/4 [8wks] $175
Tue 1pm - 3pm 5/2 [9wks] $196; 30/4 [9wks] $196
Wed 10am - 1pm 6/2 [8wks] $175; 30/4 [8wks] $196
Thu 10am - 1pm 7/2 [9wks] $196; 2/5 [9wks] $196
Thu 1pm - 4pm 7/2 [9wks] $196; 2/5 [9wks] $196
Sat 1.30pm - 3.30pm 9/2 [9wks] $196; 27/4 [9wks] $196

**Watercolor for Beginners Plus with Alan Rawady**
Thu 1.30pm - 3.30pm 7/2 [4wks] $90; 2/5 [4wks] $90

**Botanical Illustration for Beginners**
Be guided each week as you create beautiful botanical works in a contemporary style in an encouraging and fun class for beginners. Learn to paint flowers, fruit and plants in magnificent watercolour, capturing colour and detail realistically.
Mon 4.30pm - 6.30pm 4/2 [6wks] $135

**Ceramics**

**The Clay Room @ CCC is OPEN in 2019**
Camberwell Community Centre are offering classes in wheel work, throwing, hand building, glazing and earthenware. Classes available through the week and after hours. Phone the centre for details or visit The Clay Room website www.theclayroom.org.au

We offer six adult pottery classes with some of the best ceramists in Melbourne.

Class fees include all materials, equipment and kiln firing.

Mon 1pm - 3pm 4/2 [8wks]; 29/4 [8wks] $340
Tue 6.30pm - 8.30pm 5/2 [8wks]
30/4 [8wks] $340
Wed 6.30pm - 8.30pm 6/2 [8wks]; 1/5 [8wks] $340
Thu 1pm - 3pm 7/2 [8wks]; 2/5 [8wks] $340
Thu 6.30pm - 8.30pm 7/2 [8wks]; 2/5 [8wks] $340
Fri 1pm - 3pm 8/2 [8wks]; 3/5 [8wks] $340
Sat 10am - 12pm 9/2 [4wks]; 9/3 [4wks] $170
27/4 [8wks] $340
Sat 1pm - 3pm 9/2 [4wks]; 9/3 [4wks] $170
27/4 [8wks] $340

**Languages**

We offer French, German and Spanish classes. Ring the office for details and we’ll find a class to match your skill level.

**French**

- **Beginners & Advanced Beginners**
  Mon 10am - 1pm 4/2 [8wks] $175; 29/4 [7wks] $153
  Mon 1pm - 3pm 4/2 [6wks] $132; 29/4 [8wks] $175
  Mon 3pm - 5pm 4/2 [8wks] $175; 29/4 [7wks] $153

- **Intermediate**
  Ranges from one to three years’ experience
  Mon 1pm - 3pm 4/2 [8wks] $175; 29/4 [7wks] $153

- **Advanced**
  Three years’ plus experience
  Thu 10am - 12pm 7/2 [9wks] $196; 2/5 [8wks] $175

**German**

- **Beginners & Beginners Plus**
  Absolute beginners up to 12-months’ experience
  Tue 10am - 12pm 5/2 [8wks] $196; 30/4 [9wks] $196
  Sat 10am - 12pm 9/2 [8wks] $196; 27/4 [9wks] $196

- **Intermediate**
  Ranges from one to three years’ experience
  Tue 7pm - 9pm 5/2 [9wks] $196; 30/4 [9wks] $196

**Traveller’s Spanish**

- **Absolute beginners**
  Thu 7pm - 9pm 21/2 [7wks] $153; 2/5 [9wks] $196

**Speciality Workshops**

**Children and Teen Activities**

- **Youth Pottery (8-12 years) @ The Clay Room**
  Class fees include all materials, equipment and kiln firing.
  Wed 4.30pm - 5.30pm 6/2 [8wks] $225; 1/5 [8wks] $225

- **Young at ART (8-12 years) with Toshi**
  Tue 4pm - 5.30pm 5/2 [9wks] $180; 30/4 [9wks] $180
Camberwell Community Centre Rooms include a hall, an art studio, a spacious health and wellbeing room and four different sized carpeted rooms. Pottery studio also available for private classes. Regular and casual hire available at reasonable rates. Visit our website or phone the Centre for more information.

Camberwell Community Centre
Main House/Administration:
33 Fairholme Grove Camberwell 3124
Wellbeing Rooms:
25 Ingolsby Road Camberwell 3124
Chambly Hall:
405 Camberwell Road 3124

Ph: 9882 2611
M: 0478 766 683
E: contact@camberwellcc.org.au
W: www.camberwellcc.org.au
W: www.theclayroom.org.au

Annual membership fee applies to all enrolments.
ABN: 87 604 030 494

Camberwell Community Centre
Neighbourhood Houses
Boroondara

Wellbeing & Social Groups
Camberwell Community Centre offers classes and activities from three sites that are located in the heart of Camberwell Junction.

We run small, friendly classes with professional tutors in our wellbeing spaces.

Classes include pilates, tai chi, yoga, qigong and core strength training.

P: 9882 2611 M: 0478 766 683
E: contact@camberwellcc.org.au
W: www.camberwellcc.org.au
W: www.theclayroom.org.au
Health & Wellbeing

Pilates – Floor
Control, precision, movement, balance and concentration; a mind body workout.
Thu 5.45pm – 6.30pm 7/2 (wks); 2/5 (wks) $140

Qigong
Low impact meditative exercises based on the principles of Tai Chi but in a simpler form.
Tue 8am – 9am 5/2 (wks); 30/4 (wks) $110

Stretch & Core Strength
Work within your limits to achieve improved fitness, core strength and flexibility.
Tue 11.30am – 12.30pm 5/2 (wks); 30/4 (wks) $110

Tai Chi
A traditional Chinese mind–body relaxation exercise performed in slow, gentle movements enabling harmony in mind and body. Improve mobility, suppleness and mental alertness.
Suitable for all ages.
Tue 9am – 10am 5/2 (wks); 30/4 (wks) $110
Thu 7.45am – 8.45am
Thu 9am – 10am
Thu 10am – 11am
Thu 11am – 12pm 7/2 (wks) 2/5 (wks) $110

Yoga
All classes include relaxation and meditation practices.
Mon 6.30pm – 7.45pm,
Mon 7.45pm – 8pm 4/2 (wks); 29/4 (wks) $125
Tue 9.15am – 10.30am, Tue 10.30am – 11.45am
5/2 (wks); 30/4 (wks) $140
Thu 7pm – 8.15pm 7/2 (wks); 2/5 (wks) $140
Fri 10am – 11.15am 8/2 (wks); 3/5 (wks) $140

Social Groups & Clubs

Book Group
Reading List available from the Centre. **NEW**
Members welcome.
3rd Monday of month 1.30pm – 3pm (ongoing)
$5 per session

**Camberwell Walkers**
We currently have two walking groups heading out on Tuesday and Thursdays mornings. Enjoy the local area at a brisk pace with a small friendly group of walkers and talkers.
Tue & Thu 9.30am – 10.30am (ongoing) **NEW**
Wed 9.30am – 10.30am
(ongoing for people who want a slower pace)
FREE
Cost: Annual membership

**Knit and Chat**
Thu 10.30am – 12.30pm (ongoing) $5 per session

**Three Multicultural Senior Citizens Groups**
Drop in to Chambly Hall
405 Camberwell Road, Camberwell
Multi-cultural meeting Monday 10am – 2pm
Contact 0455 411 364 for more details.

**Greek Seniors**
Wed 10am – 3pm
Contact 9813 3062 for more details.

**Italian Seniors**
Thu 12pm – 3pm
Contact 0412 840 703 for more details.

Camberwell Film Society
Great movies are screened every month, with plenty of discussions on genre, directors and actors afterwards – this is a relaxed social group of film buffs.
Phone for details 9347 6969
3rd Wednesday of month 7pm
25 Ingelsby Road Camberwell

Camberwell Travelogue Club
Armchair travellers welcome – see the world from Chambly Hall with this seasoned and informed group of travellers.
Contact: 9889 7509
Last Friday of month 1pm – 4.30pm

Country Women’s Association (CWA) Craft Group
Join us and learn a new craft – byo project or just socialise with like-minded people.
Contact Alida on 0409 805 762 for more details.
Every second Wednesday of each month
7pm (ongoing)

Toorak School of Dancing
Toorak School of Dancing offers dance classes for girls and boys from three years to advanced in classical ballet, tap dancing and jazz in Camberwell and surrounding areas.
Classes held at Chambly
Saturdays from 9am – 4 pm
For more information visit:
http://www.toorakschoolofdancing.com.au

Camberwell Community Centre
P: 9882 2611 E: contact@camberwellcc.org.au
W: www.camberwellcc.org.au